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Abstract: Introduction and intrusion of undesirable non-woody and woody plants have been threatened
agricultural production system across Tigray regional state. Centuries long over grazing and undeterred
expansion of cultivated lands with skyrocketing demand for agricultural products due to rapid population
growth have facilitated ecological disturbance and enhanced effects of plant invasion that threatened
biodiversity and jeopardized living conditions in Tigray. Conducting of this research was quite crucial to
determine distribution status and abundance of invasive plants across Tigray regional state, Ethiopia. The
result of this study revealed that almost the entire respondents had varied degrees of familiarity with invasive
alien plants growing in different land use systems in the study area. Based on the information received from
the respondent, Plectrantus barbatus profusely increases during the last five years whereas Ageratum
conyzoides, Parthenium hysterophorus and Prosopis juliflora were over last 11 years and above. Twelve
invasive alien plants have been identified, but respondents had been recognized only six of them (Plecratus
barbatus, Agratum conyzoides. Parthenium hysterophorus, Lantana camara, Prosopis juliflora and Striga
hermonthica). The study revealed further that invasive alien plants has been seen in almost all land use
systems in the study area and some of the spreading mechanisms that makes invasion possible were animals,
birds, vehicles, flood and wind with varied degrees. Local communities in the study area were utilized chemical,
hand weeding and burning as control options to prevent further spreading and complete removal of invasive
alien plants from invaded areas. Respondents also indicated that future control strategies of invasive alien
species in their localities should be conducted incollaboration of both the government and the community with
different roles and responsibilities. Therefore, it is essential to conduct further research to understand further
knowledge of the community in terms of the benefit of removing invasive alien species irrespective of the areas
they found, the imminent danger they posed and their proper preventive and or control options. 
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INTRODUCTION globalization that enhances frequent converging of

The pollution of invasive plants is currently Accidental and or deliberate infestation of one African
becoming  more  disasters  compared  to  chemical country with invasive alien plants will quickly spread to
pollution which is considered a second more the entire continent if drastic preventive measures were
comprehensive threat to ecosystem and biodiversity not in place to prevent or containment. Ecologists have
destruction  worldwide  [1].   Infestation   of  invasive been provided extensive considerations to biological
alien plants  posture  important  threat  to normal invasions on their economic costs and prevalent
functions  of  ecosystem  alters fundamental structures environmental impacts in the world. It is also brought
and native plant communities across the globe [2]. It also changing in ecosystem functions, habitat destruction, per
considered  the  second  threat  of  biodiversity loss next capita effects in terms resources uptake and alters climatic
to habitat destruction. One of the major pathway and conditions. It enables to acknowledge and identify major
vectors which favors intrusion of biological invasive conservation complications of biodiversity and its
plants into new locations were exacerbated by sustainability [3].

peoples in trade, travel (tourism) and transport.
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Invasive alien plants are categorized into plants, ministry of agriculture to deter desertification, wind speed
pathogens and other organisms which are not native to and water induced soil erosion in the eastern part of
the ecosystem and impair economic, social, environmental Ethiopia particularly to Dire Dawa at Goro nursery from
functions and ailment of human health [4]. Anthropogenic India [9]. According to Niguse and Amare [10], Prosopis
factors induce the world climate change that paves a road juliflora was first spread from middle Awash in 1980s into
for rapid invasion of invasive alien plants across the the southern part of Tigray and was first reported in the
globe and this trend is not special for Ethiopia. Raya Azebo district. 
Encroachment of invasive alien plants into new Conducting of this research was quite crucial to
ecosystems adversely affects native agro-biodiversity determine distribution status and abundance of invasive
through competition for growth resources, habitat plants across Tigray regional state, Ethiopia.
alternation, altering of environmental conditions, Manifestation of the level of invasive plants will assist in
suppression in exudation of chemicals, dominance, activation of decision makers and other multi stakeholders
predation, pathogen transmission, disturbing of to put in place policy directions and implementation
ecological process, synergy with other invasive plants, strategies for its management. The result is predicted to
disruption of existing ecological balance and interaction support major invasive plant management activities and
[5]. Ethiopia as a country has a long history in the entry assist to receive strong attention in risk assessments,
and the incursion of alien invasive plants either major pathways and vector, early detection, rapid
intentionally anticipated for economic benefits or response and devising approaches in alleviating and
unintentionally in illegal smuggling. Hence, hundreds of restoration of damaged ecosystem for tackling further
invasive plants were believed to be introduced into the reproduction and spread. Therefore, it is crucial to
country. It is widely recognized recently that alien plants develop new protocols in prevention of new introduction
in Ethiopia have adverse impacts on native biodiversity and management of further spread of existing invasive
found on rangelands, national parks, waterways, lakes, plants in Tigray. The study is also speculated to improve
rivers, power dams, roadsides, urban green parks and on knowledge of the geographical distribution of invasive
agricultural production system. plants in Tigray. This baseline information enables to

Intrusion of invasive alien plants on grazing lands, prioritize and devised mechanisms of management in
communal areas, backyards, roadsides and cultivated lessening likelihood, impact of alien invasive plants of
lands has been resulted with biodiversity erosion, biodiversity in general and the sector of agriculture in
reduction of crop yields, poising of livestock, disruption particular. Thus, conducting of this research was essential
of water  flow,  fire hazard increases, health and welfare of because of its finding provides baseline information on
ecosystem impairs, enhances environmental pollution, distribution and abundance of invasive alien plants in
formation of the impenetrable thickets were major Tigray. Hence, this research was carried out with the
drawbacks in a wider range of agro-ecologies [6]. following specific objectives;
Introduction and intrusion of undesirable non-woody and
woody plants have been threatened agricultural To enlighten the type, distribution and abundance of
production system across Tigray regional state. Centuries invasive alien plants across Tigray regional state.
long over grazing and undeterred expansion of cultivated To enhance site specific information for integrating
lands with skyrocketing demand for agricultural management options and list of invasive plants in
commodities due to rapid population growth have Tigray
facilitated ecological disturbance and enhanced effects of To determine the factors responsible in spreading of
plant invasion that threatened biodiversity and invasive alien plants 
jeopardized living conditions in Tigray. Invasive weeds To enlighten respondents knowledge and perception
are intruded into new locations either accidently as of invasive alien plants 
contaminates or intentionally for some perceived benefits
without knowledge of invasiveness of the plants [7]. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Parthenium hysterophorus was first introduced in the
eastern part of Ethiopia in 1970s, accidentally with Description of the Study Area: This research was
emergency food aid and rapidly invaded larger areas conducted in Tigray regional state northern Ethiopia and
within a few years [8]. But Prosopis juliflora was entered located between latitude of 12°15'-14°57'N and longitude
during the same year of Parthenium hysterophorus was of 36°27'-39°59'E [11]. It is characterized by rugged
believed to be introduced in 1970s purposefully by the mountainous areas (2, 300-3, 200masl) with plain
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landscapes (500-1500masl) in southern and western edge centuries  long  degraded  natural  resources. The impact
of the region [12]. It has varied agro-ecological zones of natural resource conservation efforts begun to bear
comprising of distinct types of flora, fauna, soils and fruit with a record of remarkable change in forest cover
geology [13]. Tigray is endowed with tremendous and  underground water table. The soil water
religious, historical, archeological, natural heritages and conservation  activities  for  the last twenty years
live cultural attractions that catch attention of visitors. improves natural resources of the region and brought
Historical and archeological evidences indicated that for significant changes in performance of agricultural
last 1100 subsequent years Tigray was the landmark and production and productivity. Thus, food security
foundation of Ethiopian political history and civilization. situation in the region is started improving and
It is the home of numerous rock hewn monolithic speculative  to  be ensured in the near future. The
churches found widely scattered across varied part of the prevailed  agro-climatic  conditions  in  the  region are
region mainly Mekelle, Aksum, Yeha, Hawuzen and semi-arid and arid which composed of 53% qolla, 39%
Wukro [14] . The livelihood of the people is mainly reliant weynadega  and  8% dega [16]. The minimum and
on mixed farming of crop and livestock production system maximum temperature of the region is 4 and 40°c
[15]. respectively. The annual rainfall distribution has ranged

Tigray hosts ancient civilizations and was under from 450-900mm at an average with erratic and highly
human  settlement  since   antiquity.   The  agricultural variable distribution both temporarily and spatially. The
land was under extensive cultivation for thousands of predominant cropping system is rain based and major
years  and  has  led  to  deforestation and soil erosion. crops growing in the region is cereals, legumes and
This degradation of natural resources resulted with horticultural crops with average land holding size less
enormous declination of forest cover, drying of streams, than one hectare [11]. The total land area of Tigray
rivers and impairs fertility status of soils that supports suitable for cultivation is estimated 1.22 million hectares
extensive production of agricultural. The people and which constitutes 22.8% of total geographical area and
government  of  Tigray  wage reforestation programs, out of this 0.92 million hectares (87.95%) is currently
water   and    soil    conservation     campaigns    to  restore under cultivation [17].

Map 1: Map of the Study Areas
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Data Collection: A field study was conducted to educational status and the result was discussed with their
determine the abundance and distribution of invasive perception in recognizing distribution and abundance of
alien plant species in the Tigray regional state, Ethiopia. invasive plants. The characterization of respondents in
The survey zones and districts were selected purposefully perception of abundance and distribution of invasive
on the level of invasion of invasive alien plants with the alien plants was summarized in figure 1. Entirely 180
aid of information acquired from Tigray regional state respondents were randomly selected from varied social
environmental protection, land use and administration classes and among these 13 and 41% of female and male
agency of biodiversity case team. Based on the above respondents respectively had no formal education. The
selection criteria, from four zones, nine districts (Raya second categories 6 and 28% of female and male
Alamata, Emba Alaje, Enderta, Kilte Awulaelo, Kola respondents respectively had a primary level of
Temben, Adwa, Mereb Leke, Tahitay Qoraro and Asgede education. Similarly, 1 and 9% of male and female
Tsimbela) were selected purposefully to represent three respondents had secondary level of education
dominant agro-ecological zones of (kola, weyina dega and respectively. On the other hand, 1 and 1% of female and
dega). From nine districts, the survey was conducted in male respondents had a post-secondary education level.
nine randomly selected representative kebelles based on The educational level of respondents assists to
the level of availability of invasive plants according to understand relation between peoples and invasive alien
information  acquired  from respective district office of plants, developed management practices and
agriculture. From each kebelles, 20 households were effectiveness of containment from further spread. On the
selected randomly and brought the entire number of overall respondents, 142 (79%) of them included in this
households into 180. The data were solely collected from survey were males and 38 (21%) were females. On the
primary sources. The primary data was collected using other hand, 54, 34, 11 and 1% of respondents were
administration of structured, semi-structured illiterate, primary, secondary and tertiary level of
questionnaires and field observation during the survey. education respectively. The above disclosed social
The questionnaires were focused on the composition of characteristics generally indicated that respondents had
invasive plants being grown in the districts, geographical limited educational background mainly with no formal and
distribution, host range, abundance and level of primary level of education. 
infestation/spread rate, major constraints and related From the total interviewed households, the average
features of management in study districts. Data obtained age of male respondents was 44 years and higher than 39
from the survey was used to carry out descriptive years of females (Figure 1). Respondents in this age group
statistics analysis on qualitative and quantitative are believed to have knowledge on past and present
variables of invasive alien plant species status using changes of their environment. Thus, average age
Microsoft excel 2007 [18]. indicated that respondents were experienced in

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION and what was introduced recently and its likelihood of

The survey was conducted to quantify the important to identify major desire and challenges faced in
distribution and abundance and preventive measures their livelihood. 
taken so far in the districts. Visual observation of It is obvious that education has an influence on
distribution and spread rate of Plentrantus barbatus, likelihood of he/she recognizes and or understands the
Prosopis Juliflora, Parthenium hysterophorus and relationship between biodiversity conservation and
Ageratum conyzoides was recorded at different districts emergence of invasive alien plants. Hence, lack of
of the study area. Distribution and abundance of education may impair perception and knowledge of
respective alien plants infestation were determined invasive alien plants existing in the ground. The number
through visual observation at different land used systems of female respondents was lower compared to their male
across visited districts. parts, this is because the sampling method was random

Social Characteristics of Respondents: Every individual overwhelmed by males. But it did not affect data quality
is vector of invasive alien plants introduction and spread, to have a complete view over invasive alien plant
but also plays vital roles in the prevention and distribution and its abundance since the menace has
containment measures. Respondents were asked to reveal undifferentiated impacts regardless of gender. On the
their background in relation with age, gender and other  hand,  the  presence    of   higher    number   of  male

recognizing what plants was there since their childhood

reproduction and spread. On the other hand, it is

and accidentally number of respondents was
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Fig 1 : Social and Educational Status of Respondents in Study Sites of Tigray Regional State 
Sources; Own Survey Result, 2016

respondents support to collect comprehensive barbatus profusely increases during the last five years,
information regarding presence, identification, whereas Ageratum conyzoides, Parthenium
reproduction and spread of invasive alien plants in the hysterophorus and Prosopis juliflora were over last 11
study areas. The other possible reason of higher number years and above. 
of males was due to male headed households were more Households were also asked to indicate problematic
prevailed as compared to females in Tigray. Additionally, nature of invasive alien plants introduced into their
males are traditionally considered the head of the respective localities and majority (96%) of them perceived
household while females are culturally encouraged to limit that existed invasive alien plants were most problematic to
with home activities. their livelihood and environment. Likewise, 2 and 2% of

Respondents Observation, Familiarity and Knowledge on less problematic and don not have idea about the impact
Invasive Alien Plants: Development of sustainable and of these species respectively (Figure 3). Generally, the
effective prevention and eradication strategies entirely result indicated that respondents’ level of knowledge of
cannot be successful without proactive understanding of invasive alien plants was changing with time. It is also
existing local knowledge and perception regarding revealed that invasive alien plants have few disclosed
invasive alien plants. The assumption was that benefits and was also witnessed by researchers’
establishment of effective preventive and control observation on during field visit that utilization of
measures must involve legislative, scientific, academic Prosopis juliflora and lantana camara as shade, fuel
and institutional response with adequate integration and wood, construction and livestock feed particularly in the
support by local perception and knowledge as the basic Raya Alamata and Adwa districts.
foundation of community awareness. Thus, determining Identification of invasive alien plants was conducted
level of respondents’ observation, familiarity and local through direct observation of researchers in the field
knowledge on exotic invasive plants recently introduced during the survey and utilization of participants’
was quite important. description. Participants were asked to mention invasive

Participants were reacted differently in regard to alien plants growing in their locality and their response
empirical knowledge on period of introduction of invasive was summarized in Figure 4. From 180 sample study,
alien plants into their district. Respondents’ level of majority  (47%)  of  respondents   was    mentioned   that
knowledge on invasive alien plants observation period P. barbatus, whereas 20% of respondents were mentioned
was evaluated (Figure 2). The analysis result disclosed A. conyzoides. On the other hand, 16, 10, 5 and 2%
that (58%) of respondents in the study area believed that respondents were mentioned that P.hysterophorus,
invasive alien plants were observed within the last five L.camara, P.juliflora and S. hermonthica were main
years, whereas 31% of participants assumed that it was invasive plants growing in their districts respectively.
introduced and observed before eleven years, 11% of Overall result proved that there were sizeable variations in
them mentioned that it was introduced before 6 to 10 the number of invasive plants mentioned by participants
years. According to the respondents, Plectrantus across study areas.

respondents described that the invasive alien plants were
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Fig. 2: Knowledge of respondents regarding the invasion period of invasive alien plants
Sources; Own Survey Result, 2016

Fig. 3: Perception of respondents regarding problematic level of invasive plants
Sources; Own Survey Result 2016

Fig. 4: Type Invasive Alien Plants Revealed by Respondents in Survey Districts 
Sources; Own Survey Result, 2016
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Table 1: Distributional status of invasive plants and its abundance in Tigray 
S.No Plants Ecosystem highly affected Distribution Status Survey Districts infested
1 Parthenium hysterophorus 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 High Raya Alamata, EmbaAlaje, Enderta, KilteAwulaelo,

QollaTemben, Adwa, MerebLeke, TahitayQoraro, 
2 Prosopis juliflora 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 Medium Raya Alamata and Enderta, 
3 Ageratum conyzoides 1 High QollaTemben, Adwa, MerebLeke, TahitayQoraro, AsgedeTsimbela
4 Lantana camara 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 High All surveyed districts 
5 Strigahermonthica 1 Low Raya Alamata, MerebLeke, Tahitay Qoraro and Asgede Tsimbela
6 Orobanchecrenata 1 High Emba Alaje
7 Orobancheramosa 1 High Adwa
8 Argemoneochroleuca 1, 2, 4 High Raya Alamata, Emba Alaje, Enderta, QollaTemben,

KilteAwulaelo and merebleke
9 Nicotianaglauca 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 Medium All surveyed districts 
10 Calotropisprocera 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8 Medium Raya Alamata, Qolla Temben, Merebleke
11 Senna didemobotrya 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 Low All surveyed districts 
12 Plectrantus barbatus 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 High All surveyed districts 
1= disturbed area 4= Roadsides 7= grazing areas
2= undisturbed area 5= rural villages 8= forest areas 
3= river banks 6= urban areas 
Sources: Own Survey Result, 2016

Fig. 5: Perception of Respondents on Areas of Invasive Alien Plants Abundantly Seen in Study districts
Sources; Own Survey Result, 2016

The invasive alien plants observed as major and P. barbatus. Based on respondents’ perception, these
minor invaders during this assessment were Parthenium invasive alien plants were major constraints of economic
hysterophorus, Prosopis julifora, Ageratum conyzoides, activities, biodiversity and human heath in the study
Lantana  camara,  Striga hermonthica, Orobanche districts. These invasive alien species have been
crenata, Orobanche ramosa, Argemone ochroleuca, identified by the Environmental Policy and the National
Nicotiana glauca, Calotropis procera, Senna Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan as a major threat to
didemobotrya and Plectrantus barbatus (locally called biodiversity of the country and economic wellbeing of its
Arekibe). But participants named only six of the invasive people [19]. However, no attempt has been done in terms
alien plants that occurs and recognized by them in the of research for management and prevention of invasive
study sites and these includes P. hysterophorus, alien plants particularly in Tigray as per knowledge of
P.julifora, A.conyzoides, L.camara, S.hermonthica, and researchers.
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Abundance and Distribution of Invasive Alien Plants: indicated that P. hysterophorus is a serious invasive weed
During this assessment, twelve invasive alien plants have of pasture lands, waste lands and agricultural fields.
been identified and recorded (Table 1). The invasive alien From the total nine districts selected for this survey,
plant species have been perceived to be affected eight of them were found invaded with P. hysterophorus
disturbed, undisturbed, riverbanks, roadsides, rural but  severe  infestation  was  found  in  Raya  Alamata
villages and urban areas and negatively impairs function and Enderta areas due to high population stand was
and composition of biodiversity and threatened rare plant present in farm lands, backyards and roadsides. Low
species and agricultural crops in varied degrees. Majority infestation of P. hysterophorus was found in the rest of
of invasive alien plants was growing mostly in roadsides the districts most in roadsides and residential areas
and settlements in nearby towns. This indicated that the particular town. The survey result of perception of
introduction and distribution of invasive plants in respondent about potential cover of invasive alien plants
respective districts were relied on travel, commercial and in the study area was summarized and present in Figure 6.
transportation sectors. P.hysterophorus have been in From the overall respondents, 33% of them mentioned
Tigray for last 20 years and causes significant damages in that P. hysterophorus had moderate coverage in the
terms of health to both human and animals, but now ecosystem, 7% respondents said it had a dense coverage,
additional unknown Plectrantus barbatus have been whereas  6%  of  noted  that it had least/spare coverage.
recorded in almost all parts of Tigray. Grazing and In line with observation, Taye et al. [20] reported that
cultivated  lands  in the study districts were found at risk severe infestation of P.hysterophorus was found from
of invasion by one or more species of invasive alien Woldia to Raya Alamata areas by removing of original
plants in each specific location. grasses and shrubs and then establishes dense stands in

Parthenium Hysterophorus: The observation during this other hand, 54% of respondents did not mention and had
survey revealed that P. hysterophorus was found at no idea of potential coverage of P.hysterophorus.
varying  level  of  infestation  from  recently  emerging P. hysterophorus was very devastating during earlier
with  low  population  to  very  extensively  abundant in times of invasion and found to invade both disturbed and
the  study  districts  (Table  1). The distribution status of undisturbed areas of Tigray and destroyed other
P. hysterophorus was not remained restricted to initial herbaceous vegetation including grasses utilized for
infested areas of Raya Alamata, Raya Azebo and Enderta animal grazing. In accord with current observation result,
districts. It was spread to non-infested areas of Qolla Taye et al. [20] reported that P.hysterophorus was
Temben, Adwa, Merbeleke, Kilte Awulaelo and Tahitay developed as an aggressive weed following introduction
Qoraro districts but only Asgede Tsimbela district was into Ethiopia and spreads within a short period of time
found free of infestation. Respondents were asked to into the whole country and ecosystem. When it was
indicate abundantly seen area of invasive alien plants in initially introduced into the area, it was not palatable to
the study areas and their perception was summarized in animals, but with increasing exposure via time animals
Figure 5. From overall respondents, 34.7% of them started to graze it during dry seasons and milk products
mentioned that P. hysterophorus was abundantly seen in obtained from dairy cattle’s grazed on it was bitter in
undisturbed  areas,  33.1%  mentioned  that it was found taste. Similar to this, research result in India indicated that
in disturbed areas compared to others found in the area. P. hysterophorus weed is grazed by cattle, but little
In  accord  with  this result, Taye et al. [20] reported that experienced by sheep’s [22]. Respondents indicated that
P. hysterophorus was abundantly seen in undisturbed P. hysterophorus has enormous seed production features
areas  of  vacant  sites,  towns, villages and grasslands and invades nearby districts of the area within a short
and  in disturbed  areas  of  roadsides, waterways, period of time and causes an ecological disturbance
gardens and crop fields. On the other hand, 32.2% of because of the rapid rate of seed dissemination easily
respondents did not mention and have no idea of the area mainly due to wind, water, vehicles, machineries and
where P. hysterophorus was abundantly seen. animal disposals.
Researchers observed during the field visit that major From total respondents, 16% of them mentioned that
ecosystems found to affect by P.hysterophorus were P. hysterophorus was rapidly spreading, 21% of them
disturbed and undisturbed areas, river banks, roadsides, moderately spread and 14.8% of respondents mentioned
rural and urban areas, grazing and communal areas. In that slowly spread, but 1.2% of them noted that it was not
relation with current observation, Veena and Shivani [21] spread.  On  the other hand, 46.9% of respondents did not

thousand hectares of cultivated and grazing lands. On the
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Fig. 6: Respondents Perception on Potential Cover of Invasive Alien Plants in the Study Areas
Sources; Own Survey Result, 2016

mention (had no idea) about the spread rate generate adverse impacts on growth of nearby plant
P.hysterophorus (Figure 7). In line with this result Shashie species. But now the spread and invasion of P.
[23] showed that P. hysterophorus was spread rapidly by hysterophorus was starting to decline in surveying
crop seeds, animal feeds, water, wind, animals, humans districts since the introduction of Plectrantus barbatus.
and farm equipment. It holds a position among top ten Plectrantus barbatus was found in the district was
lists  of  worst weeds and recorded in the list of global removing P.hysterophorus and other vegetation may be
invasive alien species data base [24]. Centuries long due to competition for growth resources, place,
overgrazing, deforestation, over cultivation, over suppression and secretion of allelopathic chemicals.
exploitation of natural resources and land degradation Respondents mentioned that P. hysterophorus will be
exacerbated the rapid spread of P. hysterophorus and history soon if spread of this newly emerged invasive
other  invasive  alien  plants  in  Tigray.  In  line  with, alien plant species (Plectrantus barbatus) keeps the
Taye et al. [20] conclude that clearing of natural resources current momentum and control mechanisms are not in
for road construction, over grazing and dramatic increase place to completely remove them any time soon. 
in net crop area on originally holds native grasses and
shrubs resulted with bare ground that created favorable Prosopis Juliflora: It is a xerophytic tropical evergreen
condition for P.hysterophorus infestation. tree that thrives best in all soils under varied

P. hysterophorus was first entered into the eastern environmental conditions [26]. It forms larger open
part of Ethiopia, particularly to Harar and Dire Dawa in crowns and a canopy with producing of strong thorns.
1970s together with emergency food aid [25] and to Tigray This  invasive  weed was first intentionally introduced
with vehicles for last twenty years despite of respondents into Afar region, Ethiopia in 1970s to deter desertification,
in Raya Alamata noted that it was first introduced into to serve as a shade, wind break, shelter and erosion
the area with emergency aid. The major challenge in control  and  now  found terrifyingly spread to another
management and eradication of P. hysterophorus was its part of the country [27, 28]. Perception of respondents
short life cycle usually 3-4 months to complete was assessed regarding the area where invasive alien
physiological maturity and showed 3 to 4 generations per plants were abundantly seen and their response was
year. Thus, supports to spread rapidly and promotes to summarized in Figure 5. Of the total respondents, 63.6% of
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Fig. 7: Perception of Respondents on Infestation/spread rate of invasive alien plants in the study areas 
Sources; Own Survey Result, 2016

them mentioned that P. Juliflora was abundantly seen in undisturbed areas because of spreading at a rapid rate.
undisturbed areas, whereas 9.1% of respondents Among the surveyed districts, severe infestation was
indicated that it was found in disturbed areas compared to found at Raya Alamata district because of extensive
other invasive alien plant species found in the study invasion was found in crop lands, grazing lands,
districts. In accord with this result, Berhanu et al. [29] roadsides and residential areas, but sporadically found in
reported that extensive stand of P. juliflora was seen roadside and town at Enderta and QollaTemben districts.
abundantly  in  both  undisturbed and disturbed areas. In the rest of the study areas, P. juliflora has not been
But, 27.3% of respondent did not mention or had no idea observed during this assessment. Respondents in Raya
on the relative abundantly seen areas of P. juliflora Alamata reported that P. juliflora was first seen since late
compared to other invasive alien plants. in 2000 and found spread most rapidly to both communal

The survey indicated that P. juliflora infestation was and cultivated areas. According to respondents in the
showed varied levels that range from absent to largely locality, it was introduced by dam trucks that load soil
abundant in study districts. From overall respondents, from Raya Azebo district of Bala Kebelle border of Afar
25% of them mentioned that P. juliflora had dense region during Federal Road Construction of Woldia-
coverage, 10% moderate and 5% of them said least/spare Alamata. It is commonly known by residents as Ajo
coverage compared to other invasive alien plants found Mengsti for its similarity with a bush type plant called Ajo,
in the area. But, 60% of the respondents did not mention which is naturally grown in the area. The morphological
or  had no idea about the existing potential coverage of similarity of P. juliflora (Ajo Mengsti) with local Ajo may
P. juliflora in their surroundings in relative to other be the main reason in its local nomenclature. 
invasive plants (Figure 6). In line with this result, Niguse Perception of respondents was assessed at the
and Amare [10] reported that p. juliflora was found dense relative infestation/spread rate of invasive alien plants
in coverage and abundantly seen in disturbed and and their view was summarized in Figure 7. According to
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this survey result, 12.5% of respondents mentioned that prime sources of fuel wood for cooking and baking food
P. juliflora was spread rapidly, 7.5% of them said in the district, but now with frequent drought and late
moderately spread, 7.5% of them mentioned slowly spread matured nature of the crop, its availability got severely
compared  to  other  invasive  plants  found  in the area. reduced and then households are diverting their attention
On the other hand, 2.5% of them mentioned that no towards P. juliflora. Presence of P. juliflora in the
spread, whereas 70% respondents did not mention or had backyard lessens the tiresome work of Women in
no idea regarding the spread rate of P. juliflora in relative searching of fuelwood that may require walking long
to other invasive plants. The rate of invasion of this distance and covering wider areas for collected. It was not
invasive weed was found most rapid and become always possible collecting of sufficient quantity of
problematic in threatening of livelihood via increasing firewood passing half a day in searching. Hence, if
cost of production in farm lands and its deleterious Prosopis is not in their backyard, life might be terrible,
impacts on  biodiversity.  In  comparable   with  the particularly for Women those have traditional
present observation, Berhanu and Nejib [30] indicated responsibilities in cooking, fetching and collecting of
that p. juliflora destroys diversity because of dominance, fuelwood.
competition and allelopathic secretion. Respondents’ said
that in areas where P. juliflora was there, growth of Plectrantus Barbatus: Plectrantus barbatus was
annual herbaceous and perennial plants were significantly observed within the last five years in surveying districts.
affected. It was first seen on road sides, backyards and Morphologically,  this  invasive  plant   had   an  erect
communal areas, but now widely spreads and invades non-woody stem with the formation of numerous
cultivated areas. branches and longer in height and speculated to reach

The invasion forms impenetrable thickets which two meters and above in height. It forms fibrous root
blocks herd mobility and access of humans to home, systems in shallow depth of the soil and has open ended
grazing lands and backyards to accomplish different pods that simply shatter matured seeds into the soil seed
tasks. Senayit et al. [31] and Taye et al. [32] were also bank after attaining physiological maturity. It has a
reported in line with current observation. P. juliflora densely growth habit and impairs movement of livestock
requires hot, drought prone locations and Raya Alamata and humans in the area. It produces numerous black
is suits for its growth and expansion. Thus, suitability of colored small sized seeds almost equivalent with tef and
agro-ecological zones for vigorous growth of P. juliflora its mode of survival and invasion of larger areas might be
promotes for its rapidly spread into new and uninfected due to this feature. Higher in seed production capacity
sites of the region. No attempt has been made so far to enables to spread and invade larger areas in a short period
lessened possible impacts of P. juliflora on biodiversity, of time using different agents and found to destroy
environment and livelihood of residents. Communities biological diversity in the study area. Respondents noted
were simply observing P. juliflora growth on their that this type of invasive alien plant was ever seen in their
backyard and communal areas and no preventive/control lifetime and even never heard it such type from elders in
measures  were  adopted  so  far.  It  simply   seems  that their surroundings.
p. juliflora made the unwanted association to live P. barbatus showed varied infestation levels ranges
together with local communities at whatever cost drown from extensively abundant to rarely abundant in the study
in them. area. Respondents were asked about the relative

It was widely seen growing around homesteads of abundantly seen areas of invasive alien plants in the
households serving as a fence, fuelwood, construction, study  districts  and  their  perception  were  summarized
shade and irregular growth in and around backyards, road in  Figure  5. Accordingly,  50%  of them mentioned that
sides, towns and farmlands. Niguse and Amare [10] and P. barbatus was abundantly seen in undisturbed areas,
Berhanu and Nejib [30] also reported that in accord with whereas 38.6% of them reported that it was abundantly
current observation. Respondents were well aware of seen in disturbed areas compared to other invasive
socioeconomic benefits of P. juliflora such as fuel wood, species. On the other hand, 11.4% of them did not
construction,  pods  for  animals  feed  and  fencing in mention or had no idea about relative abundantly seen
Raya  Alamata. Informal discussions were conducted areas of P.barbatus (Figure 5). Respondents were also
with housewives to share their perceptions in regard with asked about the potential cover of these invasive alien
P. Juliflora and mentioned that P. juliflora was major plants in the respective districts and their response was
sources of fuel wood for them. Sorghum stalk was ones summarized in figure 6. From the total respondents, 82%
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of them mentioned that P.barbatus had dense coverage, volcanic eruption occurred in Afar region around Teru
whereas 3% of them said that it had moderate coverage and naturally with the will of God. Ethiopia is prone to
compared to other invasive alien plants found in the frequent drought that adversely affects livelihood of a
study area. But, 15% of respondents did not mention or significant portion of fellow citizens engaged in
had no idea regarding the potential cover of P.barbatus agriculture and the economic capacity of the country is
compared to other invasive species (Figure 6). not on a stage that responding such hazards effectively

The spread and distribution of this species were not yet. Foreign donor was usually asked to give their hand
remaining restricted to infested areas alone, rather they in saving lives during drought periods and agricultural
spreading at a rapid rate into new nearby areas and commodities produced outside the country were
districts. In line with this result, Shalinder et al. [33] purchased, shipped and brought into distribution sites
indicated that invasive alien plants are major threats of found nationwide for this purpose. In doing so, new
biodiversity and have an exceptionally rapid spreading invasive weeds expected to come togather with
rate throughout the globe. Respondents revealed that it emergency aids into different parts of Ethiopia. Hence, the
was widely found in cultivated lands, grazing lands, forest assumption of farmers in the study area might holdwater
and communal areas, roadsides, towns, villages and cause giving severe and frequent drought occurrence in the
the removal of cultivated plants, herbaceous plants, study area and significant portion of the population
grasses and other native plants used to be grown in reliant on emergency aid to survive during drought
survey districts. P.barbatus thrives best and found period.
replaced native species in the respective localities Ethiopia is known in its tourism destination for its
because it invades an ecosystem beyond historic range natural beauty, astounding landscapes, cultural diversity
and there are not proven factors that normally keep check and ancient tradition leading the European Council on
their rapid spreading rate and invasion. In accord with Tourism and Trade to name as best tourist destination site
current observation, Goodell [34] and Weidenhamer and in the world by 2015. Tigray is a cradle of civilization,
Callaway [35] indicated that native species found in located where the epicenter of abundance Ethiopian
infested areas of alien plants were removed due to tourism resources was found and early home of powerful
competition for resources utilization, disrupting of empires of Axum, Yeha and Deamat. The monasteries and
ecosystem services, altering of ecosystem processes and rock hewn churches in in Tigray are preferred destinations
function like pollination and nutrient cycling. Hence, of tourists and number of visitors in the region has
because of this enables to spread at rapid rates quite enormously increased over the last decade. Visitors use
easily in a relatively short period of time (officially three land routes by vehicles might bring invasive weeds from
years) to cover almost the whole part of Tigray. neighboring countries into Tigray and serve as agents of

Respondents were asked to indicate relative introduction. On the other hand, seasonal migration of
infestation/ level of spreading invasive alien plants and birds across regions might bring invasive weeds with their
their perception were summarized in Figure 7. Among legs, feathers and disposals in new areas. Respondents
respondents, 94.2% of them mentioned that P.barbatus also proposed that agents like wind, flood, farm
was rapidly spreading compared to other invasive alien implements and domestic animals might also engaged in
plants found in the study area. On the other hand, 4.2% of distribution of invasive weeds within closest proximity of
respondents did not mention or had no idea about the rate a given geographical area.
of infestation/spreading of invasive plants in the study Furthermore, occurrence of the volcano due to earth
areas. Varied ways are there for invasive species to arrive quack might profoundly affect the distribution of
at new destinations and the most predicted means were vegetation across location. When a volcanic eruption was
ships, boats, vehicles, farm equipment, wildlife disposals, occurred dusts and vegetative materials might float in the
wind, water, emergency aids, human and domestic animals air and transport long distance away from area of growing,
in close proximity to infested locations. Respondents were even though the survival of such vegetation might
asked how this invasive alien plant species got here and depend on the magnitude and intensity of the volcanic
diverse assumptions were proposed during the survey. events. Hence, this could bring new invasive weeds in

According to the assumption of the respondents new areas and assumption of respondents that the newly
major  factors  to  be  responsible  in  the  introduction of invasive weed was coming from the Afar region during
P. barbatus was includes emergency food aid, vehicles, recent volcanic eruption happened in 2015, but this
flood, wind, birds, farm implements, with the dust of assertion is true if the proposed invasive alien was exist
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in Teru, Afar regional state. An assessment team went to A. conyzoides was abundantly seen in their surrounding
Teru, Afar and the mentioned invasive alien plant species (Figure 5). In line with this result, PIER [38] indicated that
was not found during the survey period. Thus, the A. conyzoides is a weed of pasture lands, cropping land,
assertion of respondents regarding the sources of waste land and roadsides. The team was also observed
P.barbatus  due  to  volcanic  eruption  was  groundless. dense growth of A. conyzoides dominantly in bare land of
A significant portion of respondents also believed that cultivated areas and sparsely in roadsides during this
this new invasion was occurring with the will of God and survey. The field observation indicated that likelihood of
nothing else is responsible for its introduction and still A. conyzoides growth seemed more favorably in disturbed
others perceive that agedness of the land was responsible areas with most preferably in maize field immediately
for germination and growth this new invasive alien plant following  harvest  despite  of scientists conclusion, it is
species. On the other hand significant portion of a  weed  of  36  crops  [39]. The research conducted in
respondents also believed that application of chemical India by Shalinder et al. [33] indicated that population of
fertilizer was responsible in harboring of new insects, A. conyzoides was recorded in the maize followed by
invasive plants, weeds and unknown diseases on their kitchen garden. It was found widely distributed
farm. Despite of their perception, no tangable sources was throughout the globe and considered 19  worst invasive
available until now to prove that chemical fertilizer weeds exist in the world [39].
habores invasive alien plants and pests of agriculture and Respondents also asked to indicate relative potential
environment. But coincidence of fertilizer distribution, coverage of invasive alien plants in respective study
application during first time and appreance of invasive areas and their perception was summarized in Figure 6.
alien plants might affects households to belief that From  total  respondents,  98%  of  them  mentioned that
fertilizer was sources of invasive species. On the other A. conyzoides had dense coverage in study areas. In
hand, this invasive alien plants might come with fertilizers accord with the present result, Nel et al. [40] showed that
pakages from areas of manfucturing counties and A. conyzoidesis the most widely spreading and covers
apprears fisrt time with application eventhough it strongly larger areas in riparian areas of South Africa. But, 2% of
requires evidence the presence of these species in that them did not have information (idea) about coverage of
particular county. this invasive weed. On the other hand, respondents were

Ageratum Conyzoides: Ageratum conyzoides was of invasive alien plant species in the study areas and their
recorded in Qolla Temben, Adwa, Merebleke, Tahita perception was summarized in Figure 7. Among
Qoraro and Asgede Tsimbela districts with varied degrees respondents, 98.3% of them mentioned that A. conyzoides
of infestations (Table 1). The peculiar feature of this was rapidly spreading compared to other invasive alien
invasive alien weed was growing in dry season during plants found in the study area. But the remaining 1.7% of
moisture deficit periods of spring and called by local respondents did not mention or had no idea of the
communities’ Hagay Fetewe (dry loving) plant due to its infestation/spreading rate of A. conyzoides in comparison
exhibited characters. This is because ageratum is growing with other invasive species. The nature of the rapid
after harvesting of crops using residual moisture and spreading rate and habit of fast dissemination associated
remains evergreen for a long time. The word ageratum is with strong competitive ability enables to cover and
coming from the Greece world ageras which literally means damage areas under extensive use and poorly managed
non-ageing to show that longevity of the whole plant [36]. ecology.
The common name (English name) of ageratum is It was speculated that A. conyzoides was first appear
assigned due to its odor is like that of the odor of male at the beginning of the last two decade, but nobody have
goats and called goat weed [37]. Respondents were asked clear ideas about who was responsible for its introduction
to show the relative abundantly seen areas of invasive except personal suppositions. The identified agents
alien plant species in the study area and their perception responsible for introduction of A. conyzoides by
were summarized in Figure 4. participants during this survey were birds, disposal of

Of the total respondents, 59% of them mentioned that ruminants of petty traders who brought commodities over
A. conyzoides was abundantly seen in disturbed areas; long distances into the area; vehicles, emergency food
whereas 40% of them said it was seen in undisturbed area aid, wind and flood were important ones. A. conyzoides
compared to other invasive alien plants in the study area. interferes with crop production activities and abundantly
But 1% of respondents did not have an idea where an area founds in disturbed areas in northwestern Tigray. But

th

also asked to indicate relative infestation/spreading rate
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literatures indicated that A. conyzoidesis growing across to extensive stands in communal areas, cultivated lands,
ecosystems in different habitats like pasture lands, crop roadsides and residential areas as fence. Literally
lands, plantations, waste lands and roadside most abundance and distribution of L. camara has increased
predominantly [38]. Generally, the way A. conyzoides substantially across surveyed districts of Raya Alamata
could intrude in the respective localities would not be out to Asgede Tsimbela except higher infestation levels in
of such assumption despite of the right factors for Adwa. Thus, abundance of L. camara was limited to
introducing into study areas was not properly recognized. roadsides, residential and communal areas in the study
Right now occurrence of Plectrantus barbatus (Arekibe) districts except, in Adwa and Merebleke because of
reduces infestation levels of A. conyzoides in assessment interference in cultivated lands. L. camara was found in
districts and will not be a problem if the spread rate keeps surveyed districts in different ecosystem mostly disturbed
its momentum with current rates. and undisturbed areas, river banks, roadsides, rural and

Lantana Camara: Lantana camara was found in all distribution in larger geographical locations was major
surveyed districts with varied infestation levels ranges reflections of its wider ecological adaptability and survival
from lower to higher (Table 1).Respondents were asked to in varied climatic conditions.
indicate relative abundantly seen areas of invasive alien It simply indicated that there is lack of awareness
plants and their perception was summarized in Figure 5. about the potential impact of invasive alien plant species
From  total  respondents,  42.9%  of them mentioned that in communities. This lack of awareness may be due to its
L. camara was abundantly seen in disturbed areas, infestation rate was basically low in the respective
whereas 42.9% of them said it was abundantly seen in districts and its temporarily benefits as fences, browsed
undisturbed areas compared to other invasive alien plants by goat and served as fuel wood were more magnified
in the study areas. But the remaining 14.3% of than its adverse impacts on biodiversity and ecosystem.
respondents did not mentioned or had no idea about Even though L. camara was found in Tigray in larger area
abundantly seen areas of L. camara. But, Taye and coverage; its likely impacts were not perceived by
Ashenafi [41] indicated that L. camara was dominantly communities and therefore, its rapidly spreading rate will
seen in undisturbed areas and sparsely found in disturbed become soon major problems of farming livelihood.
areas of Millennium Park in Bahirdar. On the other hand, Respondents indicated that L. camarare produces both in
respondents were also asked to indicate the potential asexual and sexual systems for spreading in the areas of
cover of invasive alien plants in the study area and their invasion. Layering is a form of asexual reproduction where
response was summarized in Figure 6. Out of the total stems produce roots into soil and allow it for quick thicket
respondents, 75% of them said that L. camara had dense establishment and spreading into short distance. The
coverage compared to other invasive alien plants found other problem was its potential spreading of over long
in the study area. In line with present result, Taye and distance with birds, disposal of animals and high seed
Ashenafi [41] reported that L. camarawas found to production capacity per plant and hence requires more
increase in density of infestation and forms impenetrable attention to keep in check further infestation. In line with
thickets. But, 25% of respondents did not mention or had the present observation, Taye and Ashenafi [41] reported
no idea regarding the relative coverage of L. camara. that L. camara seeds were predominantly dispersed by

Likewise,  relative  infestation/spreading  rate of birds followed by humans. It has poor germination
invasive alien plants was considered and respondents capacity naturally, but improves when the seed was
perception was also summarized in Figure 7. From the passing through the digestive system of birds or other
entire   respondents,   77.5%   of   them   mentioned  that animals.
L.  camara  was found rapidly spreading compared to
other invasive alien plants in the study area. In accord Striga Hermonthica: Striga hermonthica was recorded in
with current outcome, Taye and Ashenafi [41] reported four of the nine districts in the study area and particularly
that L. camara was found spreading at faster rate in low land sorghum production areas of Raya Alamata,
following its introduction into Nile Millennium Park of Merebeleke districts; Tahitay Qoraro and Asgede
Bahirdar. On the other hand, 22.5% of respondents did Tsimbela (Table 1). Respondents were asked to indicate
not mention infestation/spreading rate of invasive alien the relative abundance of invasive alien plants in the
plants in the study area. Among surveyed districts, study areas and their perception was summarized in
extensive distribution was observed in Adwa district due Figure 5. From total respondents, 14.6% of them

urban areas, grazing and forest lands (Table 1). Its
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mentioned that striga was abundantly seen in disturbed knowledge of farmers on the method of control of
areas, whereas 2.4% of respondents said it was orobanche in their districts together with the nature of
abundantly seen in undisturbed area compared to other orobanche, aggravates its population density and
invasive plants in the area. But 82.9% of respondents did abandons production of host crop from time to time.
not  mention  and  or  had  no  idea about the area where Today, many farmers abandoned cultivation of host crops
S. hermonthica was abundantly seen in the study area. in heavily infested fields and replaced with non-host crop.
On  the  other  hand,  respondents  were  asked to Many others abandoned cultivation of the host and
indicate relative potential coverage of invasive alien forced to shift and seek other means of income generating
plants in the study area and their perception was in the rural domains in the district. 
summarized in figure 6. Out of the total respondents, 16% Argemone ochroleuca was recorded in Raya
of them mentioned that S. hermonthica had least/sparse Alamata, Emba Alaje, Enderta, Qolla Temben, Kilte
coverage, 4% of them noted dense coverage, whereas 4% Awulaelo and Merebleke districts under disturbed,
of them said it had moderate coverage compared to other undisturbed and roadsides. It was observed extensively
invasive alien plant species in the study area. But, 76% of abundant and distributed in lowland areas only (Table 1).
respondents did mention or had no idea about the relative Nicotiana glauca is an internationally recognized
coverage of S. hermonthica in the study area. invasive plant which is believed to be originated in
Respondents were also asked regarding relative Southern America and was expanded to neighboring and
infestation/spreading rate of invasive alien plants found other nations as landscape ornamentals. N.glauca was
in the study area and their perception was summarized in found in all surveyed districts predominantly on
Figure 7. From total respondents, 12.5% of them roadsides and looks expand into adjacent areas. It was
mentioned that S. hermonthica spreading slowly found in Tigray across all locations regardless of
compared to other invasive alien plants in the study area. topography, environment and land use. Respondents
But, 85.09% of respondents did not mention or had no even did not recognize the plant and have no idea about
idea   about    relative     infestation/spreading     rate   of who was introduced it. This indicated that the invasive
S. hermonthica in the study area. The distribution of this alien plant was found highly adaptive and tolerant to
invasive weed was limited to disturbed areas and mostly existing environmental conditions. It adapts dry
invaded in sorghum mono-cropping plots despite of 2.4% environment and showed survival under a wider range of
respondents said it was found in undisturbed areas. growing conditions, most commonly found in sandy soils,

Orobanche crenata and Orobanche ramosa were river banks, old debris, roadsides and border of cultivated
also recorded in Emba Alaje and Adwa districts only in areas.
disturbed cultivated lands used for growing of legumes Calotropis procera was recorded in low land districts
and horticultural crops respectively (Table 1). of Raya Alamata, Qolla Temben and Merebleke mostly
Respondents claimed that the possible spreading of the on roadsides, riverbanks, disturbed and undisturbed
above depicted invasive alien weeds in disturbed areas areas, grazing and forest areas. Respondents did not claim
were due to seed contamination, emergency aid, farm it as an invasive alien plant rather they considered it as
machineries and birds. According to the respondents indigenous plant. This might be due to it was introduced
believe, these invasive alien weeds are a major menace of long ago and exposure of residents for a long time. Senna
crop production activities in invaded districts. A didemobotrya was observed in all surveyed districts and
significant number of legume and horticultural crops were nobody aware its presence in the area. It was abundant in
made out of production due to infestation of depicting all ecosystems except disturbed areas in the study sites.
invasive alien weeds. Small scale farmers in these districts
were produced legumes and horticultural crops Respondents Perception on Spreading Factors of Invasive
predominately for own consumption and supply to the Alien Plants: Respondents were asked about the major
local market. It is entirely cultivated in all administrative driving factors responsible for introduction and spreading
kebelles with different proportions, but since a decade of invasive alien plants across study locations and their
ago the coverage and volume of production were proposed assumption were present in Figure 8.
gradually decreased due to heavenly infestation of Respondents in the study area were mentioned that major
Orobanche crenata and ramosa. Currently, no new factor responsible for invasive alien plants spread was
technologies were found in Ethiopia that enables to wind and supported by 32% of respondents.
reduce, control and remove this menace. The limited Respondents  also mentioned that seed of P.barbatus and
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Fig. 8: Responsible factors speculated for introduction of invasive weeds into the locality 
Sources: Own Survey Result, 2016

P.hysterophorus were small and light in weight and wheels of cross-country and trans-boundary vehicles may
assumed to be spreaded by wind. Animal and birds as serve as a vector in invasive alien plant introduction and
factors for dispersal of invasive alien plants were dispersal either from other regions of the country and
supported by 23 and 17% of the respondents neighboring nations. Floods may serve as major factors
respectively. Wild and domestic animals might eat seeds for  dispersal of invasive alien plants within short and
of invasive alien plants of A. conyzoides, P. julifora and long  distance  of  the  region  of infestation into other
L.  camara  and some of the seeds of these invasive non-infested areas of outside of the region.
plants might pass through the digestive systems without Ethiopian economy is starting diversifying with the
fully digested. Thus, the seeds pass in the digestive tract emergence of different economic sectors that generates
and drop after walking long distances in different land revenue to be invested in the other sector. This
use  system  and  invade  new areas. This form of diversification in the economy is speculated to increases
dispersal might be supportive to invasive plants travels, tourism, access to port, new commercial
inherently low in germination capacity of fresh shattered development, expansion of airport terminals, new
seeds like L. camara. The germination rate of fresh seed residential area establishment and brought significant
of lantana camara is significantly low but improved its changes in agricultural practices. The overall development
rate of germination when the seed passed via the undoubtedly increasing infestation of new invasive alien
digestive system of animals [42]. plant species into Tigray, Ethiopia and was adequately

It is also mentioned that A. conyzoides was promoted infestation of invasive alien plants in the region
introduced by petty grain traders in Qolla Temben areas during the past. At the same time fair share of the total
those uses back of a mule, horse and donkey for budget was started to allot for development of new and
transportation of their commodities into the Qolla Temben existing tourism destinations particularly in the study
area from inside or outside of the region. Thus, area. Thus, the number of visitors coming to tourist
respondents believed that A. conyzoides was introduced destinations found in the study region is expected to
into the area with the hoof of these ruminants. On the increase rapidly within the next few years. Therefore,
other hand, flood supported by 14% of respondents, travelers may serve as a vector and increases the
vehicle supported by 10% but 1% of respondents had no opportunity of invasive alien plants introduction and
idea about the factors responsible in the introduction and dissemination in the area of the visit. 
spreading of invasive alien plants. Respondents also
indicated that vehicles loaded with emergence aid were Pertaining Perception of Respondents on Prevention and
factors in introduction of P. julifora, P. barbatus and Control of Spreading of Invasive Alien Plants: Invasive
P.hysterophorus into their respective localities. The alien plants have been seen in almost all land use systems
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Fig. 9: Activities used by Respondents to Prevent and/ Control of Invasive Alien Plants 
Sources; Own Survey Result, 2016

in the study area and some of the spreading mechanisms action to stop the spreading. Burning was the other
that make possible invasion were animals, birds, vehicles, option used by local community to control the invasion at
flood and wind. Invasive alien plant species are a vulnerable stage of the plant and kill the whole in
considered to be a menace across Ethiopia and varied communal and grazing areas. Despite providing an option
control methods were/are still found in practice to contain to mention other methods supportive to stop spreading of
their growth such as manual, chemical, biological and invasive alien plants during the survey, respondents were
integrated methods. Local communities in the study area not provided additional options. Almost the entire
were utilized different control options to prevent further respondents were informed to the researcher during the
spreading and complete removal (if possible) of invasive data collection period that any containment effort was not
alien plants from invading areas. Participants were asked applied so far to control the most devastating recently
about preventive and control methods they had followed introduced invasive alien plants (P.barbatus) across all
yet to stop further spreading of invasive alien plant locations of the region both by government and non-
species in the study area and their response was governmental agencies.
summarized in Figure 9. Most of the rural community were Respondents  suggested that all prompted
illiterate and 56.5% of respondents were adopted hand preventing and controlling measures were targeted to
weeding, burying and uprooting whereas the second control invasive alien plants found on their individual
highest (28.3%) of respondents were replied chemical farms, but ignores those found in border areas of the farm
spraying as main control methods of invasive alien plants and other communal areas. In other words, the control
from further spreading outside of invading areas. measures were conducted individually, rather than in a
Subsequent clearing and uprooting of herbaceous well-planned  and  coordinated manner. Thus, the
invasive alien plants, mostly from cultivated lands and approach of local communities in controlling of invasive
backyards, grazing land and other communal areas alien plants was not conducted in a desirable and
particularly for P. hysterophorus was prior choice sustainable manner to bring long-lasting solutions. Local
provided by respondents in the study area. On the other communities may destroy invasive alien plants
hand, mechanical removal of woody alien plant species temporarily infested on the farm by adopting varied
digging to certain depth of the soil and completely management options, rather they may not address the
avoiding the entire plants was the other option used by sources of the problem that supports frequent invasion
the community. Respondents also reported to use coming from farm border areas, communal area and
chemicals as a second priority option to remove invasive backyards. Therefore, the sources and real problem of
plants on the farm and lessened burden to cultivated farm infestation was the presence and regular spreading
crops but not include non-farm infested areas. of these invasive alien plants found outside of the farm.

On the other hand, the prompt action also has also It indicated that scope of knowledge and perception of
been taken and then 2.6% of respondents to control respondents on prevention and containment measures of
invasive alien plant species were burning of the entire invasive alien plants in their respective localities was
plant, whereas 12.6% of the respondents were applied no significantly poor.
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Fig. 10: Identified Control Strategies of Invasive Alien Plants in Surveyed Districts 
Sources; Own Survey Result, 2016

Conducting of awareness raising campaign to local preventing/controlling strategies should be require for
the communities, government agencies and other relevant effective monitoring of invasive alien plant species found
stakeholders is not a job left to be done for tomorrow. widespread across study area and who should be
Mainstream media can also play vital roles in transmission responsible to do it and then their perception was
of educational and awareness raising campaigns against summarized in Figure 10. From 180 total respondents, 47%
hazards of invasive alien plants and their effective of them mentioned that effective strategy for
management to the entire population and needs to be preventing/controlling of invasive alien plans found in
conducted urgently at larger scale. Government and their surrounding were extensive public campaign should
nongovernment organizations are required to play be conducted by both public and government. Likewise,
important roles in the improvement of the existing 8% of the respondents who said public campaign as
awareness  level   in    the    local    communities about control strategies indicated that it should be done by local
eco-friendly  management  methods of invasive alien communities only. This mobilizing of communities for
plants. Therefore, it is essential to conduct additional destroying of invasive plants mechanically found growing
research for understanding further communities’ in communal areas, grazing lands and backyards at their
knowledge and perception in terms of benefit of removing active biological growth stages. It would be effective and
invasive alien species irrespective of the areas they efficient when applied at the proper stage of growth,
found, the imminent danger they posed and their proper particularly before seed setting and shattering. It may take
preventive or control options. several years until the soil seed bank is completely lost

Perception of Respondents on Preventing and and mobilizing of the community. 
Controlling Strategies and Responsibilities: Alleviating On the other hand, 31% of the respondents
of invasion of alien plant species is complex because of a mentioned that chemical spraying is one of the effective
range of environmental, socio-economic, political and control strategies of invasive alien plants and should
technological factors drawn in with the existing implement both by government and public, whereas the
interactions of species. The major challenges were driven remaining 2% of them mentioned that chemical control
from in the stopping of the impact on biodiversity and strategy should be conducted by community alone while
economy, effective prevention of new introduction, prior 1% of the respondents noted it should be done purely by
and early detection, containing and controlling of government. As disclosed in the result, majority of the
established invasive alien plants, mitigating impacts, respondents indicated that cost of chemicals is
awareness creation and stakeholders support, providing economically unaffordable to the community. Thus, it
evidence for decision/policy makers and varied number of needs unreserved government support in supplying the
stakeholders need to be involved are the major ones to chemicals and communities would be supportive in
mention. Respondents were also asked what providing labour for spraying of chemicals. Similarly, 5

and require decision makers’ commitment in convincing
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and 4% respondents mentioned that hand weeding was conducted by both government and communities with
proper strategy and further indicated that should be different roles and responsibilities. Therefore, it is
conducted by both government and community and essential to conduct additional researches to understand
community alone respectively. On the other hand, 2 % of further communities’ knowledge in terms of benefit of
the respondents also said that awareness creation to the removing invasive alien species irrespective of the areas
general public was needed strategy to control invasive they found, the imminent danger they posed and their
alien plant species and should be conducted both by proper preventive and control options/mechanisms. 
government and the community. 

CONCLUSION adequate conceptualization to improve and underpin

Introduction and intrusion of undesirable non-woody invasive plants is required in Ethiopia. Implementation of
and woody plants have been threatened agricultural such policy and strategy is quite crucial to minimize the
production system across Tigray regional state. Centuries introduction and spread of invasive alien plants. The
long over grazing and undeterred expansion of cultivated establishment of early warning system to predicte
lands with skyrocketing demand for agricultural products introduction and spread of invasive plants is important to
due to rapid population growth have facilitated ecological take containment actions immediately with effective
disturbance and enhanced effects of plant invasion that management and minimum cost. Early detection and
threatened biodiversity and jeopardized living conditions quantification of the problem of invasive alien plants
in the region. Conducting of this research was quite endures the control actions taken to address are more
crucial to determine distribution status and abundance of likely to be effective. Providing attention and priority to
invasive plants across Tigray regional state, Ethiopia. long and short term capacity building expertise and
Twelve invasive alien plants have been identified and stakeholders to conduct further research on biology,
recorded and perceived to be affected disturbed, control methods and Biosecurity is inevitable to deal with
undisturbed, riverbanks, roadsides, rural villages and invasive management. Multistage (local, zonal, regional
urban areas and negatively impair function and and national level) approach in consolidating and
composition of biodiversity and threatened rare plant coordination of actions is required with closest
species and agricultural crops in varied degrees. But, involvement of rivate economic sectors. It requires to
respondents were recognized only six of the alien plants identify stakeholders and organizations for this purpose
species and majority of invasive alien plants were by putting clear roles and responsibility in place in order
observed growing mostly in roadsides and settlements in to address the problems in appropriate manner. Sharing of
nearby towns. relevant resources available in the world is also important

Therefore, this study revealed that invasive alien to develop tools, management practices and control
plants has been seen in almost all land use systems in the methods. Identification of key pathways and vectors that
study area and some of the spreading mechanisms that assist introduction of invasive alien plants integrated with
makes possible invasion were animals, birds, vehicles, public and private sectors to take irreversible actions is
flood and wind with varied degrees. Invasive alien plant required. More research at a national and regional level is
species were considered to be a menace across Ethiopia needed to quantify economic and ecological impacts and
and varied control methods were/are still found in practice to develop invasive alien plants database. It is also
to contain their growth such as manual, chemical, require establishment of effective systems of early
biological and integrated methods. Communities in the warning, preventive and management strategies to
study area were utilized chemical, hand weeding and eliminate introduction of undesirable invasive plants that
burning as control options to prevent further spreading are potential menace to biodiversity, national economy
and complete removal of invasive alien plants from and the environment. To make effective, it requires
invaded area. It indicated that the scope of knowledge coordination and relentless efforts of researchers,
and perception of the respondents on prevention and academicians, decision makers, comunities and other
containment measures of invasive alien plants in their stakeholders in the area. Proper management needed
respective localities have been significantly poor. effective monitoring and inventors’ of activities at larger
Respondents also indicated that future control strategies and smaller scales to generate the required information in
of invasive alien species in their localities should be detail regarding invasive alien plants.

Recommendation: Biosecurity policy and strategy with

prevention of introduction and emergence of alien
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